
THE AMERICAN CITIZEN.

Butler, Pa., Wednesday, Aor, 19'865.
COVNTY («> VKVU(»\.

Rrpiibliciui IxcuiHic Coiii-
? liiiltce ICooiiin.

Pursuant to public notice, the Commit-
tee met in the Court-house in the borough
of Butler, on Saturday, the 15th inst.

Thos. Robinson having the chair, called

the meeting to order, and, after some pre-

liminary business, the vacancy iu the

secretaryship, caused by the absence oil
J. 1). M'Junkin, Ksq., was filled, and the
following call for the anual County Con

vention agreed upon :
1 hat tlie Republican voters of Butler

county be invited to meet at the usual
j>lace» of voting in the various election

(districts throughout the county, on Pat
urday, the 10th of June next, between

.he hours of 1 and 7 o'clock. I'. M., of

said day, and vote by ballot fur the fol

lowing candidates: One person for State

Senator ; two persons for Assembly ; one

person for t'ounty Surveyor j one person
for County Commissioner; one person for

County Treasurer; one pcrsonTor County

Auditor. The result of said election t'

be scaled up and conveyed to Butler b\

the person chosen by each district as re-

turn Judge, to be by him aid before the
Convention, which is required to meet it.
Butler on Monday, the 12th if June, a

one o'clock. I'. M.; which convcntii.n -halt
open and count the vote, and decline tin

person hav ng the highest number ol

votes the candidates in each case respec-
tively. Said Convention to have all pow
or necessary to discharge all business le
gitiuiately brought before them.

THOS. ROBINSON, Pres't.

JOHN 11. CHATTY, Sec.

Important Decision.
ArrOHNKY < iK.NKIIA t.'s Ot HrK. )

March 24, 1805. /
SIR: ?In your letter of 22d inst. you

ask whether the It'll see'ion of the Act

approved 3d March 1860, entitled "An
act to amend the several acts heretofore
passed to provide for the enrolling ami
calling out the national forces, and fol
zither purposes," is applicable to the call
for troops made by the President 19th
December I*o4. The section is as fol
lows:

" That hereafter all persons mustered
into the military or naval service, wheth-
er as volunteers, substitutes, representa-
tives or otherwise, shall be credited to the
State, aud to the ward, township, precinct
or other enrollment sub-distrsct where
such persons belong by actual residence,

(if such persons have an actual residence
within the I'nited States, and where such
persons were or shall be enrolled (if lia-
ble to enrollment; ) and it is hereby made
the duty of the Provost Marshal (Jeneral

to make such rules and give such instruc-

tions tothe several Provost Marshals and
Boards of Enrollment, aud mustering Ol-
ticers, as shall be necc.<saiy for the faith
ful enforcement id' the provisions of tlii*

flection, to the end that fair aud just credit!
shall be given to every section of the coun |
try: l*rori<ht/, That in any call for troopsj
hereafter, no county tow 11, township, ward.!
precinct, or election district, shall have!
credit except for men actually furnished!
en said call, or the proceeding call, bjl
said county, town, township, ward, pre !
cinct or election district, and mustered!
into the military or naval service on the!
<|Uota thereof."

The 27th section makes the Act takcl
effect from and after its pas-ago.

The 14th section furnishes the rule by!
which men. irhin mitxtirril into the miii I
tary or naval service and credited to the!
various localities from which they cotne.l

The 15th secti'Ki fuinishes the rule byl
which credits arc to lie given. when cmu-l
puting for the quotas id the v irion- draftl
districts. Hut the 15tli section hasapro-i
viso, which expressly prohibits the ajipb-l
catiin of the rule therein given to thej
pending draft. Prom the faet that tlierej
is no such proviso to the 14th «cction. its
would seem that it was intended tlntl
credit should be given uhvii the mustering
in under the pending call.

But, the 14th section has a proviso, the!
peculiar latiguage'of whi<h would, at first!
blush, seem to favor the idea that < 'engross!
intended that the rule, in that section pie I
scribed, should be future to the pending
call, and not future to the passage of the
Act. That proviso declares that credit
shall not be given, cxcest for men actually
furnished ou said 011 said call or the pre-
\u25a0ceeding call. The manifest purpose of
the proviso is to limit the time within
which a credit may be demanded.

This section must be regarded as tak
ing effect from the passage' of the Ast,
unless such a construction is consistent
with, or forbidden by, other parts of the
Act.

As is stated in my opinion to you of the
13th of March, it appears from the face
ofthe Act, that, at the time it was passed,
there was a pending draft under the call
for troops in December, 1804, and it is
carefully provided that nothing in the
Act shall operate to postpone the pending
draft, or interfere with the quotas assign-
ed therefor. Now. the ruie for giving
credits at the time of mustering in. will
not postpone the present draft or interfere
with the vuotas assigned therefor.

It seems to me that there is nothing in
the Act that prevents the application of
th» 14th section to the present djaft, un-
less it may be the proviso thereto. 11 was
intended by that proviso simply to limit
the time within which credits might be
claimed and not to postpone the applica-
tion of the rule of credits, when mu»tfrinn
in, to.future calls.

I am of the opinion that the 14th section
of said act is applicable tothe call fortroops
made by the President ou the ll)th De-
cember, 1864.

1 have the honor to be. very respect-
fully, your obedient-servant,

JAMES SPKKD,
Attorney Geu'l

Hon. E- M. STANTON. Sec'y. of Wax
Published by order ofBrig. Gen. K. IV.

JIINKS A. A. P. M. G. Harrisburg Pa
J. W. KIRKEK,

? Pro. M*r SMM Diatrict Pa.

THE ASSASSINATION.

Murder of the President.
STATEMENT OF AN EVE WITNESS.

Preliminary Survey of the Assassin.

The Jlurderer'Si Escape.

Special DUpatch to I'ittitiurgCommercial.

WASHINGTON, April 15.
Miss, Harris who was in the box

with the President at the time of
the murder, gives the following ac-
count of the affair :

Nearly an hour beforo the com-

mission of the deed the assassin
came to the door of the box, and
looked into take a survey of the po-
sition of its occupants. Supposing
it either to be a niistake.or the I'ltt-

cis ? simply of an impertinent cuflosi-
ty, this circumstance, at the time,

\u25a0attracted no attention.
I Up 11 his entering the box again,

\u25a0 jliowewr, Major Kathnone arose a d
1 Basked the intruder his business. lie

I
rushed pas* him without making any
replv, and placing his pistol close to

the hack of the President's head, or

actually in contact with it. Miss Har-
ris thinks, fired, and instantly
sprang upon the cushioned I a:i ster
of the box, where he mado a back-
ward plunge with his knife, aimed

|at the face or breast of Mr. Lincoln.
iMajor R., springing forth to protect
[the President, received the arm. The
[murderer then jumped upon the stage

fand effected his escape from th
[place.

Another Assassination,
I ???

fSECT'RY SEWARD AND HIS SONS.

I
Fierce Struggle and a Bloody End

Attempt to Cut the Secretary's Throat

The Murderer's Instrument of Death

WASHINGTON, April 15.
j A relative of the family of Secretary

Seward furnishes the following aditional

I
particulars of the murderous attempt at

his resilience :

Mr. Fred W. Seward attempted to pre
vent the miscreant who was a very large

Iand powerful man.from entering Ins fa

1 lier's chamber. The assassin suappco
his jiistsl at him twice, but did not suc-

ceed in discharging it; he then struck
lliitu two blowe upon the head with it,
\u25a0 crushing the skull and felling him to thei

\u25a0 floor, and immediately rushing into the!
\u25a0room he attempted to cut the Secretary's!
\u25a0throat, and succeeded in inflicting severcl
fgashes upon hi* face laying open builil
[cheeks. but was prevented by the ben
\u25a0clothes about his neck an I the fact that
I.M toward rolled out on (he floor froml
\u25a0 inflicting fatal injury. A soldier by ihi>

Ktinio had entered the room and M]irnti*rup-
Son the a?Bi.sMn'ft hack, who Ntahhed him
Bin the side and succeeded in breaking
Hloose, and alter wounding Major Seward.

if the Hccietary's, ami an at

K!<st«iiaiit, reached his horse and made
\u25a0away.
L& 'I he pistol was a lonpnavy revolver, an'

B\\n> br« ken .11 pieces hy the force of the
\u25a0blows. It im covered with blood. The
Eakiiilc used was >» 1110 ten or twelve inche
Bin length, ond was uU<> let* in th« house
K rfhc attendant who was stubbed in the
Rlungs, died a few h urs ajjo.

£ President Lincoln's Last Words
B Bpe< IH! dispatch to tlie I'itUhuigh Commercial.

Washington, April l.j.

§ Tiikke A. M.?Mr. Seward is a lit
Etle easier but his son's condition, tho'
\u25a0somewhat improved, i-* considered
Rhopeless. He has partially recover-
weil from his stupor, but is still una-
Ehle to recognize ly*family.
Eg Not one of the numberless gray
\u25a0 uniforms of deserters and paoled
BprisOtiers who have been for weeks
Bpast so thickly seen in our street*
Elias been visible to-day.

fien. Grant arrived here at 2

1
o'clock in a special train from Phil-
adelphia. His presence tends to
somewhat allay the exciteir-ent.

The letter signed "Sam," dated
1 Looker Co. which was found in
Booth's trunk, refers to an attack to
he made oi the Cakinet and Presi-
dent on the 4th of March, and advi-
ses a postponement of the assassina-
tion until the views of Richmond con-
spirators could be ascertained.

The writer also urges Booth to be
cnutious as the suspicions of the
Washington authorities had been ex-
cited and that they were prepared to
defeat any attempt of the kind on
that day.

The author of the letter, in con-
clusion, tells Booth to goto Richmond
and ascertain how such action would
be regarded by the rebel Govern-
ment.

The last lines penned by Mr. Lin-
coln were writen on a card at about
8:15 p. m., while seated in his car-
riage in front of the White House,
just before he started togo to the
theater. They were addressed to
Hon Geo. Ashman, and were as fol-

lows :

Allow Mr. Ashman and friend to

come to me at 9 a. m., to-morrow.

[Signed] A. Lincnln
April 14th, 1865.

?lt is stated that Gen. Lee has
pressed a desire to depart for Europe,
with the rest of his family, at ao early
day. He U .affected by his defeat. Ila-
vis has deserted him, and is retreating on
jUifown aeoufit. j

THE ASSASSINATION FORETOLD.
A MYSTERIOUS REVELATION;

NEW YORK, April 15.
The Commercial states: We have as-

certained Irom a source perfectly refiable
that during a conversation yesterday
among the tnenibenS of a Spanish tirui in

this city, it was stated that on to-day die
greatest news would be received that ha-
yet been known to the public. The fact
of this statement was communicated to
(Jen. Peck this morning by the clerk of

the establishment.
I'Sj A special to the 7Yme»-aays that J
\u25a0 Wilkes Booth, wlr.arretted tbout spitß'
"\u25a0o'clock this morniug, uear Jttjek llafkoll
lon the Bladensburg road, ne boldly up
Mproached our pickets, was arrested aud
'\u25a0brought to the City. This isn.it confirm
'Bed by any official dispatches from Wash-
-\u25a0iugtoti up to nine o'clock this (Saturday)
(\u25a0evening.
-\u25a0 The same special states that Secret Ar\

-\u25a0Seward lias given a detailed deseripti M of
\u25a0>he assassin, it is evident he was a d fi'er-

\u25a0ent JE sun fruni the L'resid-ut's murileier

®| Frederick Seward is in a most critical!
fleouditii n, and surgeons are removing the!
llirokeiifragments ol his skull. A privatej
\u25a0dispatch to Mr. Seward's nephew, IU tli'SL
'\u25a0city, from a member of Ins family say-
GL have just left Mr. Seward's house. I lis!
Muouuds arc not mortal, lie has o t much j
Pxjblooil, but no arterius are cut. FiedenckS
\u25a0Seward'S«sku l is fractured badly iu two!
CTPIAEES above the temple, lie is iusensi-L

\u25a0ble. 1 tear he will .lie. Secretary "ew-B

nam's throat would have bceen cut if he>
\u25a0H d not rol.e I out of Ie 1. lie H \u25a0 BCWIJ
|iiiliruie Iof >lr. Lincoln s death.
!S Another private dispatch states thatS
|L'rcd. Seward is is out uf uanger. MjjoiJj
GJSEWARD is not dangerously wounded. \u25a0

E'l'lie l'resiilcnl's Cabnict io ImJ
t.j Kelalaotl.

\u25a0 Kj Assochitcd Preso;

M WASHINGTON, April 15. 1
Andrew Johns n was sworn into office!

MAS President ol the United States, at elev-L
HEN o'clock to-day. The ceremony tnokfl
\u25a0place at his KXIIIIS.in the Kirkw HH] lloii-e L
\u25a0 As soon as the arraiigements could lie per I
Jl'ected I liief Justice Chase was informed!
WOT the faet aud repaired to the appointed!
\u25a0place, in company with Secret iry McL'ul !

Uiough, of the Treasury Department; At!
Btorney fiencral Speed, I''. L' V liLir. Sr .!

Blloii. .Montgomery Bkrr, Senator Poott;.!
lot Vermont; Hamsey, of Mmne-ota ; Yates.!
lof llliuoi"; Stewart, of Nevada; Hale, otS
\u25a0 New Hampshire, and Bepresentalivc!
©Farnsworth, of 1 llir.ois. AT eleven o'clock!
lihe oath was administered by the Cliieil

\u25a0Justice ot the United States M the usu.il!
Isolemn and imdressive manner. E

Mr. 'olinsou received the km lexpres-l
sions of'Jhe gentlemen, in which he show !

ed his earnest sense of the great rcspousi 1
bilities which have revolved upon him,!

\u25a0 and made a brief speech in which he said :§
)J The duties of the office are mine; 1 wiila
'I peribrm them; the Consequences are witliM

\u25a09 God. Gentlemen. 1 shall LE in upon you.B
I 1 feci that I shall need your support, LP
| .-nil deeply supprtssol with the soicuiuityE

JOT the occasion, and the lcspons hillitiesi
gof the duties of the office I am assuming.!
i Mr. Johnson appeared to be in rematk B
I able good health, and has a high and re®
I aliningsen E of the hopes that are center-!
jed upon him. Bis manner was solcmuM
I and dignified, and his whole bearing pro-!

|Ii\u25a0DUCED
the most gratifying impression U I|

on those who participated in the ceieni I£
itics. It is probable that during the day"
L iesident Johnson will issue his FIISI,J
proelamation to the \ met lean people. C

IT is expected though not INN . h is been;
definitely detenuined up AI, tint the fun \
oral of the late President Lincoln will take?
place ON or about Thursday next. It is?
suppii-ad that his reiua n< will be tempo P
rarily deposited in IheCongrcssioii il cctn-V
etary. |

GEN. JOHNSON SURRENDERS |
Mosbey, the Guerilla Chief. |

elle JUtslrt'* t<> Nurrcnder.

Wasiiinc i FIN. April 17. |
I General Grant to-day received a ilis-R
LI ateh 112rom (icneral Shc.lll.in IO the efiectfi
Ihat General Johnston had made a pmpo

>ition for an armistice until Grant's LI rin-'J
IF surrender could be ascertn ned. Gen.*L
slierman replied that ho had IU I
to treat, anil was ready either to negotiate
IR uiov \u25a0on BI- works, ulucli he pioposed
0 do at once.

It is believed that General Johnston,
has surrendered. J

General Augur has received inform A

ion of a desire on the part of the robber
-hieftan, Moscby. to surrender his guer

rilla band at Fairfax Courthouse to-

inoTow morninar. 4

SI'H IAI, XOTIC K-N. "t
KCITOR or CITIIEX: IIK.C. SIR :?V* itli yuii |ifi nils-

ai«-n I wish t.> wy to th*» rmileni of yotir paper th.it I
will by rrtiun mail, to nil who wish il <ftih Ke-
oip«t with fulldirerti* n" for nuking antl u»ittg a .tiniplp
Vegetable Itnjm that willrtfrctimllyrem >ve, in ton
l'ini|ilo«, lllotchea. Tan. Irecklen. and all ImpuritieH of
the tikln, the Hain<* soft, cirur, *tm<iotli uu<l i;«<tu-
tifui.
luiiial«o mil ftwlbflMM kavtegßald Raad

lU<r«; K.u cs. rtlinple ?lirertion« oiml i!iP>rinHti<>n that w 1|
enat«l«i litem to Mart a full growth of Luxuriant Hulr,
Whinker*. or a in I»»h* than thirtytiny-

All application* an»w«>re<! by return ouiil without
chargß. your*. k

TIKW. K. t'HA I'MAN.rheroist. I
831 Broadway, New York. |

Batter. March 1. IftP.Vflm- \

The Bridal <'liambcp. j
A note of warning and advice to th<«« Buffering with

Seminal Weakn«MH, tiennral lability,or Frcm iture !»,>

cay. from wlmtflvttr CHUM; producetl. Kead, pouilpr. and
rrflect! lie wi*e in time.

S«'nt MtKKto any tor the benefit of the af
flictcd. bent by return mail. Addran*

JAS. N. OU . I.KH. -

! 42V Broadway, Nuw York- £
Butler April 12 1866::3 mo.

Antiounfemcnts.
MR. EDITOR:?Pir««i« announce the name of General

JOHN N.PURVI ANTE, af Butler ttrwmhip. a«a candi-
date for St-tto Senator?«ul.ject to the dtvisiou of the
Republican ptimary election.

MAJIT Rfpcrli. A> TOTKRS.
MR. ETMTOR ?Plei«e announce the name 112 THOMAS

ROBINSON, ? 112 township a» a randidatf for
Senator, sal Ji-ct to the decision of the Ke| ni lican pri-
mal y election. Mot VuT&aa.
| MR. EDITOR :?Pleate announce thename of WILLIAM
FOVVjJKR. of Butler township, as a candidate for Tteav
uier?subject to the decisk'U of the Republic*!! primary
election. Mart VOTERS.

I . Henry Pillow, and John H. Kmjr's arr
sua luaoed km catididaten for As-enibly.

1 MR. Ro'l^bo*? DttirSir:?Allow ine to nSUrr tbronnhtheCitizen, ttie name of JOHNBION WUlTfc,of >iid-
f dlssey Tp., rm a candidate fin*Commissioner Hr W bit?

is one of <air oldest and un«t faithful citiMM. lie w»"»

)th? candidate of the far'y f»r this vllios ijr^t

Imany
y&vaa#o. «% Uen the p.irty was iu tb« inn v,sud the fat*-of his party, lie came

n<uninate*l agnio the Rspuldicau party;
llon now. «wld seem but flttiug, and w«iuld
by his many friend* a* a areat f*Tor to R "or^^Bzaa

VHP** |

Irrlvnlfind Depnrltit-e orNnil*
The mall from Butler tp East Sandy, by w,i» of Holy

idle, CJoUltersville, Anand »le. Murrinnvljle m Clinton
ville. 86 miles: Imvwi Butler on Monday and Friday ol
each week, at o'clock, a. m., return* on Tuesday anil
Saturday «if each week nt 7 o'c|ock, t». tn.

The from Butler to Salem Oroe# Road*, by way o1
Saxonburg, Sarvernville. Freeport. Shearer's Crow Road*
McLaughlin'* Store and Oakland Cr<wt B'»ad*, 43 mile*;
leave* flutter on Tuesday and ifaturd*y of each week, at
6 o'clock, a. in.: returns on Friday and Monday cf each
week.nt R o'clock. p. in.

The mall from Roller to New Castle, by w*y of Mount
Chesnut, Prospect, Porteraville and Princeton. 2* milea:
leave* Buller on Monday and Thursday of each week.at
5 o'clock a. m : retnrns on Tuesday and Friday of aach
week, at 6 o'clock, p. m.

The mull frnm Butler to Lawrenrebnrg. byway of North
)akland, Rarnhart* Mills, Baldwin and Bruin. 25 miles,

leav« Butler on Monday nnd Friday of each week, at 0
n'clock, a, tn: returba oh Tuesday and Saturday of each
week, at 9 o'clock, p. m.

The mall from Butler to New Brighton, by way of Pe-
tersburg. Brenk-Nerk and Zelienaple. 29 mllea; with two
idditional trips between Rreak-Nerk ami 7-ellenople: leu**

Butler on Wednesday of each wank, at 7 o'clock. a m.: re-
prn«9» Thursday of each week, at 6 o'clock, p. in.
e The mill from Butler taJMttshur*, br way of olade
!>fil}*f.nak(|r«town, TtillyfSvv. Ktna. Deqnesne and Alia-
ttieny CltViJfcl mils"*: leaved Butler every morning, etcepl
«ui|dftr. at T-oYIaEv, a. at Bet ler from Pitta-
burgh by the same route, tfteryday, Sunday excepted, at
1 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to Mercer, by war of McCnndless,
Browntngton. Mlppery-Rnck, North Liberty, f/omleu and
Balm, 32 mile*: leaves Butler every day. Sunday exrep.
ted, «t 1 oVIfH-lrp m.: return* by the «ame route, every
'lav. Sunday excepted; arriving in Butler at 7 o'clock In
the morning.

The mall from Butler to Tndlana. by way ?.f Coylei-
vllle.Worthlfigt'in. Kittanning. Kldefton arid Bheloctn.
IS miles: leave* Butler cm Monday and Thursday <>f each
week. Nt I o'clock, a. mj return* on Tuesday and Friday of
each week, at 7 o'cb ck, p. m.

Tlie mall from Butler to Boyd««town. mile* leave*
Povd-'t wn on Kddav morning of each week. arrive* n|
'?tiller in the foreman : departs" fir Rovil«town same day
after the arrival of them til from Pittubnrrh

111 iI.1: it M aIVkETK
BUTLKR. Pa. April 18»I5

BUTTER?Freih Bob, 25, cents per (Miund
lIKWS?UIiIU;,SJ.i" par bushel.
BAR Li:Y?Spring. fi.lu; Fall. $1,25.
BErAX-;«rente -er pound.
I"fl- !? ' I'"'"
I'I;IIMI?\\ he t. SU.<)O to 0,1.5 per bund.: Bye 4 00:

uekweeat, fl,snper bund.
Kb UlT?Hi ie I Apples, $1,50 to $175 per bushel; liried

(P.-«ch.
*l.'«"to4.:»o

ITt'i ArilKliSi?s** reuti per pound.
Ui.Al.s?w neat. sl,>v>per bushel; Bye, I,lo.Oatf, c75

Com, I'tf); Puekwnat, 0 c.
OHOCK'tI I.S?l'offee, l!lo. 5<Y per pound: Java, r,i»c

Brow II .Sugar. 25c per pound do.White ir: VtJ. .Molaa*
\u25a0»«<, 31.60 cents pergalb n: Syrup l,soand $1,75.

IllDt:s?8 cents per p -nud.
LAHp?2s cent* per p >und.
ST! I.S?il»,Ulper keg.
PtiTA INIKS?I > and per bufthcl.
P« »K K?l4 to 15 cents per pound.
HAOS?a cents per p ?und.
HlCK?2*i cents per pound.
Hbhlt*?Clover, {IO,OO, per bushel; Timothy. fO,OO

8 A1.V??:t.75 per barrel.
T A I.bOW ?I cents per pound.
WOOL?#sc per pound.

NEW A»VEBTIBEMEDM.
nsrrnlor'N Police.

ESTATE OF IHjw 112. Meals, vcc'n.

IKTTEbS test imentary onthe estate 112 Dan I Meal*
j late of \\ shitigton township, dec d, havinnbeen i*

| 'lied to the iMi'leiilgued. All p.f-on> kn .win.' the.n
selves indebted tosai-i estale.au n tilled t.> make Inline
iliate payment; and tlni»e bavins claims i»n <in-<t tin-
same, viilprencut them pi perly MUtheaticated fur set-
-1 lenient

JACOB DAUBENBIFCT-
-8. U. MfcAl.B.

Marrhfth. ISfif.::3t. Kxwntor#.

Orphan's 4 «»\u25a0\u25a0 s-3 Kale.
I">Y virtue of an order and decree « 112 the orphan's!

\u25ba I') ''onrt. Inand f»r the county of Butler, the und* r-l
;signed. Kxecut »i ? 112 the last will and testament of Tb»?>-.J|Maitin lite .112 Pirker tp., due'd, willoffer for sale ail
public vendu s. on the premises,

(hi t/ic 15til ifttj/nf M<i/ next, ill 1 oY/'/r/.' I
one bundled acre* of land, m >n» >r ICM, situate in ParJ
ker tp., countv of Butler, and State of Pennsylvania.!
In?undod by and atljoining lands . 112 .lacob liarr, DaniolJ
U aiker, .lames Sav. and <dher«. I itle c ?''l.

T»RMs? >n«-tliird of the pii'cba-e in niey t > be paid!
on the conflrmationof the sale tiv tlieCoitrt. and the r< *-|
iflueln two c«pial annual pavuicnts, with interest liomj
said conllrmtUiou.

AHt'lfJB-MJi MAHTIN,
'1 UOMAS CAMPBKLL,

April l'» ISC.": 3t. Kxecuto s.

1 Oi'[)!i:ui's Court Sale.
[f 1»Y villus .fun ""lormil iltriia .fill"Or|ib»n i
I) -.uit if lJuller c ?unry. tlie tuidersijriieil (.umlinil

ft t i I ira Maitln,atiiiuoi ' I .bihii.v f"Unh-l
k-t'ii. late of \% oi llt t|i., Cutler c.>. deed, will tlloi !-»:I
L'. *ale. at public vendue <<n tli<» premises,

H <)n the \-\th i'ii/j "J Mni/, nt 1 |
Ft he Interest of said minor. beliiK the undivldinl<ine-«ix»bl
Jt' 112 ninet\-two seies, lie ibesame. m re or b*yi, slttiite in]
KWorth tp., county of Itutler. an I Mate of Pei.n*>lvan.aJP '» nu'leo by Itii'i ail I adjoining lands I <ie/'KM

I. lohn I'Ntte ?'?Hi Hi Unas * '<* per. and ? -thers: -aid pr« p-l
fcerly i- wsli imp'ove l.and tilled. Title indisputable. I
R 'lr.i.vs?One third if Ihepuichase in un-y to be paid onl

112 the c ?nflini itionof Kale of said Court, snd ilieie-idue Injtw > equal annual payments, with inteiest,fi-oin said con ]
112, linnati n. TIIiJMA 8 M'.N KI2S, I

April I t. I8».r i:..11. I

1 I'nhlie Sale.
|>Yv'itne if a i order and decica of the Orphans.
|>? ? ?\u25a0» toflutb ? riitv. pi the nit le'* true I Ad

nnniat aior 112 lien y \ St .op*. I iib 112 \\ a m t p.!
J de<- d n ill oiler I r sale at public uitcry oil tlie premiscsi

(hi thf 1 1]th iln// of'Xiij/jif 1 !" I> a. W.Jj-P. 112 said day. elffbty idirbt acres ifland. the same more!
i ? la**,situated In M n towndi p I'u lcr touut v.l

Init; tided by :nd adjoiuii p la-nl" if I'liillipSt ? ps r. ij
£ V\illiin >lil» Kllnfeltur. Robert IIunit and-
t others j
R Terms? r ash in hand, < n C'tiflrn-ation of sate by the]
L said « ant. W ILLIA M B£ool*B, Adra'r. I

April I?J. 1««5.

xoTici:.

HV the matter of the final account ? 112 fohn Meyers and
Hi nrv lio*ebaugh. C'oinniittee of hn lleicr'ily Iln

ln th ?Court of C inrnon I'eas, of llntler county. Vol
7. September Term, 1 v 43. Anitn «w to wit : Marqh 27tb.p

\ filitnr dii»*c'e«l to be given, accoiding to rub*, relating tor ircc nuts 112 ii*»iirnee* and tm*lee«; and th*l the «imoj
I will be all .we lon »he first lUv "112 < ext Term, t > wit j
> the l.'lb ib»y of June. Al>. l sr * i»nle<* e\-eptian* ?ej
U t led on or before thai de/, of wbi«di uitire it hereby
t,Ki*en.
% lluth'r < onii'//. s :

l) CVtifillr "intlie l.ec.id thu IS dar nf <pil IMS.
£ v. M "r 'I >fs.

* Ap il 10, 'Pfft P otli»n >t iry.i

XO-fltlK.
rN the matter of the I nal account of John Meyeis

an I lien:y Hosebvu .ti, (.om.oitieo of Kell iiMigh-
y. ly

In the Court >4 c. mm n Ploas -f butler o mnly. \»J
0 7. September Term 1 *4-'). And II m to wit: March 27,'
? *!? unt filed «nd contiruied .V»>«. ind notice of the'

filingdirected to !>?? iriv n, acc .rd'iip to nilo. to
hkrounts of assignee* an I tiu*tee-: and th it th- same
will be allowe«I on the first day of next Te in, to wit ;j
the litit day if June, A.

giveu.

Butler count//, hp :

\u25a0 Certified from 'he lfaord 15 dav 112 Ap*il. 1
W \\ M. STOOPS,
'* Api-il 19, ififs

?
Proih notary.

i XOTICK.

IV the matter »112 the find account of John M"yer«
and lienry bosebaugh, Coiniuitiee of Li«a ltei^h-

ly.
Inthe Conrt of Common Pleas. -T Butler county. No.

7. September term . W5. And n >wto wit: >larcti 27th.
L r «'s.acc. u t fitlit and conftriue<l A'i/i.and notice of the
tilimr. directed lo liegiven.ai-CAudiiiK t > tttle, lelatingto
account* «112 assignees and trustees and that the tan.e
will be all -wed on the first day of n 'Xt Term, t ? wit:
the 12th dav of June. A. D. j. unless exception* be
filed .>u or before that day, of which notice is hereby

1 given.

tjiullrrcounty, tn :

3 Certified from the Record this 15 dav cf April, 18C5
U V\ M.BIOJI8.
W April16. 1865. Prothi notary.

| Orphan's Court nale.
? I)V virtue of *n order ami decree « 112 the Orphan'*

a il' urt ofButler county, the under igtod.
t of tkannah M.S tough ton, an-1 Kupbemia M nighton.mS

n>r chlbtren of J- hn Stonuhton, of Worth tpn said co..
dee'd, will offer far saloon the piemif.s,

\u25a0On the Y.lth tiny ofAhi/, n/1 n'c/itrlc, »m.
**of said day: toe in»e.« st of mid ndnors, Win? the undi-

vided twi>eixth* of ninety-tw ? a«res of land, b* tin
Nome more or iese, situate in Worth tp . conuty of but.

i ler, and State of Penns-lvania h- und-d by and ailjoin
ing lands of i»e«»rge lto.>fc. John Patters-.u. Ibomas i o&

? per. and others. Said property is weli improved aud ih<
tilledindisputable.

T .RJlS?tine third of the pnrch**e money trt be raid
on the confirmation of -»ale, l»y said Court, ami the iesr

due in two njn»| annual payment* therairom, with in-
terest from said c -miiniation.

JOSKI'U J PISOB,

| April 19, 18'.5. (iuardian-

| Adin(ststralor*» Xoilco.

IKTTERB "112 AdD|inf,tration .n th. "112 Wu
jC.Allis.in, hate of Oakland Tp., deed, have b*en

duly grantod to the iiuder-ijrned. ihe'efore, all pei» iu
knowing them-elve* indebted to aaid eMateare re-pect
fully reque.*te«i to make immediate payment, and thoai
ha-ing claim* against tbc M me are requested to pre
s»nt them pn>perly authenticated for settlement.

April PJ.at Z. W. I'H.LLIPS, Ad'm.

| Uv+m April* m a UWOfeKX

H j Teneher's Examination.
;r ,:Ii?*AMINAMIOXSof T-trhersTor Summer Bclßwls

?112 jJrli will be held at Butler, (Paller School House.) Tues.
.jiday, April 25th: Saxonburg. Wednesday. April 26th
dlNorth Washington, Friday, April JSth ; Sunberry, Sat-

-TBurday. April 2uth ; Harrisville, Ttiesday, May 2d ; Pros
| g »l ,ect i t'riday, Muy sth.
s;H Each applicant will provide pen, ink, pap<r. n ittimp

envtl»i>< with old certificate, und a rive cent revenue
h**fd,Mp inclosed. A. 11. WATKIIB,

County Supt.

;1 Writ of Partition.
1,8 ItutUr O/untjf, it
\u25a0milß Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, To the Sheriff

!,\u25a0 X of Butler county, Qrcetfug.
. \u25a0 Whereas at an Orphan's Court held at Bujler, lo an ll

the county of Butler, the petition ? 112 Robert M Itfu
w s presented. settinß forth. That be is a arm ami\u25a0heir o! Juhii M Kinnis, late of Whitest own, Butlsr Co.,Baud as such Inleiested In h a estate. Tint said John

died selxrtfln his dem'sne as of foe of In and
/f* j a tract of land containing Two Hundred and Plftj

more or less, situate in Conn'tquencssinff town-hip
""\u25a0siti'J county, bounded by and adjoiuiug laid* of Jacob oi

U amuel liutfort,Joseph Henr.v Esq. r.lias Shauor, and
''\u25a0 others, being the same tract of land on whichJlamil on
"'\u25a0oille-pii- resides, leivinKa widow. Mary aud ffle follow.

Ingchildren and Reprcentntives to wit: Robert M
IClanis, Rachel intermarried with f*e«rugn C-iwau, lie-
becca M'Ktntiis, widow nnd LucretiaJ. M'Kinni*. J< hn

M'Kinnis, Alex. 8. M'lvinnis Andrew J. A M Koinis,
Ceb iiM'ticy M'Kinnischild-en of Andrew M Kinnis dee'd
Sir.th M Kinnls. wit'.i w. and Heorge W. M ivinuis. Praa
ch M M'Kinnis, Leavenworth M'Kinnis and Mary A
M'Kinnis. children of Henry M'Kinnis dee'd. Lydla
A M Kinnis widow and Sarah J. M Kilini*.Sophia J. M
K'ntiis. Hannah >l' Kinnis and Kllen V.M'Kinnis. chil-
dred of William M'Kinnis dee'd. Joseph Ralph, husband
and James >l. Ralph. Child of Sarah Jane M'Klnnt*,
Ralph) dee'd. That tin partition or valu-ttlon if said

rnil estate has yet been made. That nil J dill M Kin-1
tils died Inte-taie in Bu'ler County, ?utile l.'tb day ~fl
March IW4- And praying the '..iiit t-> award an lu-1

to make Partition and valuation >feani Real estate!

And 11- -w to wit: Marcti 27, lRr».". Court award writ ofj
\u25a0 Partition. W J. YOf SO,Clerk. I
"3 And now to wit: April 19.1W5, inquest to he held inl

\u25a0 iti' S'lty. >lav I' ? 1 I'm, <>f whb It do af tcsaiit bei h anflj\u25a0l.*eal rep e*i ui itive* of said John M Klunis a-e hereby!

| Admill Istrutor's Snip. |
\u25a0 112" ler c i? 1 will offer for *ale i.n the |tiemi>es. In Cran-1

dßbr rv tp .on May 11 th. at 1?» o'cl 'k \ M all the ilcbtl\u25a0 'itle. Intele t and cli'm of Joseph M: ?.evln, lito ofl
\u25a0 itearer county, of and in

On' llttuilrtil yf' /v* of Lnnrt, I
**luiencinz at i Post: thence south by Hiedin's district:*

\u25a0 -ne hundred nnd five and tin ee tenth p.--cbe t i.a post:!
\u25a0'lfiu-o tiv lands of Oeoige Ht >. ? .-t. ue huud'i-.l and!
M te hundred and five and three tenth ner«du-s tot p t:l
&gtlihnce hy lot No HI. Met, one buud-edaud fifty-tw jg
y At.s »In*s ne township, all 4bat pitv- or pvctd f3

\u25a0it-ids <d Th< niias Liirhthiil,one bund-ed and fifty- -.-veri®
\u25a0p'-rt bi'- thence, smtli by lot *l. Ufteen pe-ehes t-? a9Hp «.t llteii'-e by land -f iMinlel Otto, i-ast, o|n- lini-dr-d!
\u25a0 ind fifty-seven peiche* ton p -st; thence by bold* of. . \u25a0

\u25a0si:ups..u: north, twelve pen be* o place ofbeginning \u25a0
\u25a0thirteen acres and one bun lred ami efyliteen pen-he.*. I

\u25a0 T'lims? ine tlf nl iu hands and tlo- bal tn in tw- 9
\u25a0equal annual payments. SAM CKb If?VI),
£$ ApiilI-Mb ISiVr.lt. Admlnlstrat >r. B

| Witherspoon Institute. |

\u25a0 v
\u25a0 ?er than J*. 112 but little nee- nut in fitting any . m-K

\u25a0ipiallficati in* required bv the School Law. S
il inthe 1 n*titiii«? ibnuiclo-s bnuiclo-s rn-ive *n*ri,tl nt I
.\u25a0 entioii. though the htngnatrc* and higher M-itliematic*!
\u25a0<?II be taught as faithfullyH %npl " B
\u25a0 ' r adinis-i >n t ? the I't iiti it y depa' tiiient I In* mad

IValuable Farm for Sale!
I . fTe. 112 r sale a fn tn on Mfiddvu rk. adjoining 1im'-B
I ? 112 Jae di A John liruwn. In CPty t->wn«l il

rlwr d?thirty of wh'ch i* prime meadow?go.-d (ir\u25a0
?bard, frwne )i"U9e and log liarn K- r term* i ?|iti'e nfS
the u'. crlbe CH IRLKS MCANM.KS"*. 0

Butler, April 5. l«tt. I'u'lei pa B

Nlioriir.t Snip,

'iff 1 to pllldic ? i!e nt lieCourt ?! "IU1 II ..Jltie: , oi) Apliitt
0-illi

of ||| and to lie bundle,! u . , in if if ie ? s ;, inli'H
rin fiimniitTp . butler i '?> Pa b-nitidel -ind desci ib« d a*H
il How*: n >l 111 h> |ar,d« 112 Jose ll lb add. ?-.«! I.y R l.t §J
\u25a0Thompson, south t»v r-1 ttii- * heir*, and west bv J-di'iß

Ksuitof lltiubs A Hutchison ' "W:0 UUACKRNKIINJL.SI llntler. April 6,1805. Sheriff, if

<>iiat'i!iai( Sale.
I I N' pursuance . fail oidir « 112 Orpine- Curt, of 1utb'iK
I I Count* : I wall oflur for sale, on the premise*, iu Rufl'a V|

iApril 24th, at 13 O'clock A. M.,i
Bail toe riglii. tilI**, inteie-t and claim. <f Jhn h'llioii j
la minor t hild of John i.i'idt «ba d , t 112. and iu

a One Hundred Acres of Land,
'Xia BufTil? tp. adjoining iand*f ? J. S. iJiiott, W. 11. TJli
i»s«tt. John Klemitig's hers, and otiiers

7'A7. t/.s 'M s//. |> J n < V«,
Q butler Apnl'i 1 'r. r --:r.t. C.uardisn of John Klliott

I FAMILY BIBLES. '

BA. FPaESH SUPPLY
i] or

| AT

| iir.INKMAXH
I Marfli 22. VCf,.

I George Vogeley, Jr.,
gMANUPACTUREIt AUD DEAJjK^I\
M Tobacco, Snuff, and Scgars, |
.1 Hlprcl, llntler.]

Thing* Done Up Ri'.ht! !

|I wiv'i to'infn in llntler county. i'"d the region round!

?JB*'* inipoi ted into thi*COOIH.V The vnv to j.r \ .
eQ|tbe fori*to call and examine my Tobacco. Hnutf;
yS.nd fieffm a t believing in the tr i . i tbe .Id a<l m"i

\u25a0 rli tt **thepr .of of tli* I'uddint i*in cl ewiiiK 'ho Pa,..' 9
\u25a0 \ny man thai has an ir.kling112 >r Tobacco, in any of it.9

\u25a0
,IM '' K

OKOROB VDOKLKY, Jr. I
\u25a0 Itiill.T, X..T %>. t«64 t 'mi.

(Photograph Albums, &.c -J*.\u25a0 Atprices tanging front 50 C »»m. t S
| A \i:w fkatuh I: INTHi:?

| JBDDS
\u25a0FAMILY RI/SLEB FOR I'lfijTtiUßAPil PICTURES!

~\u25a0 ALSO?A general anpply » 112 Pocket and Kamßy.Bihlea I

I New Millinery Store
\u25a0frpiTF aulncriber ha« open, d a Nrw Mutnrr* Srenr..^
\u25a0 | in I utler. Pa . nppoalle 'be Lowry If; ue. wheieobej

Hi* prepai etl to d<i all kinda of w<>rk iu her line, *nch \u25a0 sj

-\u25a0 DRESS MAKING,
TRIMMIN'O BONNFTTS, Ac, F

*ffMeralaa*artmeift*4 Triimntnir* alw »yar»n hands!

IMACHINE STITCHING & BRACING]
DOMJTOORDIin. Ih j

, I She hopes by -triet attenti a. to pleaea her enstomers J1( j (rite her a call. Mrs E UKRTSBKRUER. I
Butler Mar. J, HslpV*.

13 WALL PAPER/
X. AT

U March. 22, IW, nEIXEM ASS.

Enlistment of Drafted Men &c.
PftoroaT MAR. «lfric*. «>L I>i«lrtct Pa. i

Allegheny City. March a. |
-n ,T I>ECRCTTINO Committee# and all others intcre*te«L
n. JV are hereby notified,that II en who etilMafter
na are drafted, are considered and treate>t as Uesertei-* from
t- the urait. ami moat l>e ceiiited to tbeir ItMvlljMßt
«e place, no matter whether they rareive Local Bouutiea
e- upon *ucb illegaleuiiatment or nit. I

112 ruder exifttiug orders, ell draft«rl who ftul to re-
port on the day i*«juired by notice will Ie arrest® -a #
Jienerteri*. and held t >-« vice: no matter whether thaII nn i.a of their eapectixa suV-dietrM bav« been fill,

iutot JW. KIRKhR. *
}OM I#* OapV »edPro Hae j&lmiw

IU. S. 7-30 LOAN
By authority of the Secretary of the fi9M\xrj, the

undersigned has Mtonnd the General Subscription
Agency for the Mile of United State* Treasury Notes,
benriug hoten at J three tcutbs per cent. Interest, per
annum, known as the

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN. ?
Theee Notea are Issued under date of August 15th, ISA6.

and are payable throe year* from that time, In currency,

nr are convertible at the option of the holder inte

U. S. 5-80 Six per cent,

GOLD--BE AMNG BONDS*.
These bonds are worth * premium which incnvi- »

the actual profit on the 7-80 loan, end iu exemption

from State and municipal tarati'm, whiAaddt jr

on* tn thrtt per exit, more, according to the rate levied

other property. The interest n payable In currency

semi-annually by coupon* attacned to each note, which

may becutoff and *oldto ouv banker.
The Interest amount!* to

One nnt per day an a note.
Two cent* «« «< ?* #IOO "

Ten ?? «» *i " 0400 *'

30 «i M«? « SIOOO «?

SI «? ?» ? 05000
Notea ofall denomination* named will IH> rotnptly

furnished upon receipt of aubtcriptlona, nud the notea
forwarded at onee. The Interest to 15th June next
will be paid in advance. Thia it

THE ONLY LOAN INMARKETJ
now offered by the Government. end It la confident];!
expected that If*suporior advantage* will make It the I

iGreat Popular Loan of the People.
vj I/Mthan $300,000,000 of the Loan authorised by th*
\u25a0 1H« Ponßrrn nre now un tho maikot. This amount, at
Rlli'lrati* at which it is being absorbed, will all be sait*

[scribed f.r within f.ur months, xvhn the notee will un

!d >uhtedly caminamta premium, a* ban uniformly been
the case ou ckftdng the sulixcriptions to other Loan*.

In order that citizens of every town and section of
the country maybe afforded facilities f>r taking theloan
the Nttional Banks, State Bank*, and.Private Banker*
throughout the country have gcnorally agreed to receive
subscription* at par. Subscribers will select their own

agents, In whom they hasre confidence, and wlioonly *r-

to be re.<pon*ii le fir the delivery of the notea for which
ihey recoivoordeii. J A V COOK I'J.

Bl'a<cnirriov ANEXT, l'Uiladelphia.
Sub 'iriptioH* wi/f Of nrriurtf Uy thr.

First National Bank, of Butler, Pa,
March «?>, iw.v-'fcm.

ID. T.PAPE & CO.
One iJoiii' ftutillt of ftntiou>

ai Stunk, ISuJlcr B'u.

HAVE JUSTOPFiNE!)
A very large nn<l attractive Stock ofj

SPRING O-OOIDS, j
all of wliioli have been purchased j

AT REDUCED PRICES,
DRESS GOODS,

PRINTS, I
GINGHAMS]

ißaimoral & Hoop-Skirts,|
|uuiyks AMI IIOSKRYJ
.'Joiirnini.; «>S" ail l)cv

erij>ti»n,

| MILLINERY GOODS,
ENOIV Style Cloaks, SaqueSHnd Cliei»-
B torfi' lds, always on hand aii'l

mtide to Order.

ECloiiking Cloth of all Kinds
1 < 'A LL A XD EXAMIX0 litS TO CK

|March 8, 1«05.

|New Goods, New Goods.
Ef 4 LARGE LOT OK FALL ANT WINTER GOODS,
Sr i\ PLAIN ANI) FANCYDRESS GOODS,
«> ERY CHEAP*gi DE LANES, ADLPACAS,
K MEKINOES,
M COBUGIIS,
KI'LAIDS,
H POPLINS. lc., *C.

[Long and Square Shawls,
LADIES CLOAKS.

9 N EURI F.S, ItAJTS and HOODS,
[PLAIN A BARRED FLANNELS,
\u25a0 BALMORALSKIRTS.
9 IIOOP SKIRTS.

i LADIES SfK'JJS, ULOVES,
1 GAUNTLETS,

a HEAD-PR KSSKS,
COM IISCOLLARS, Ac,

iVen's Wear.
fi CLOTIimo.
H BOOTS k SHOFS.

Uck)Ll- JACKLi\u25a0
READY-MADESHIRTS

flk Cloth, Ttree»! j. neary Jenns Cordnroya, t%. and
BOvcr-C-'ifttiinr Ac.. Juet received !»v |
B JAMES A. NKGLEY. IB South »»nd ? 112 town, oppoaito /immcri'iatri lloiel. (
B Be|>t.'Jft ( l&lv-lt

|wHEELER &. WILSON'S
[SEWING MACHINES II JQUnsr WAGLEY,
B AGENT FOR UUTLMICOUNTY PA.

for Butler County, low-
P ry House, Butler, Pa.

A fachino Stitching d<»n« on abort n* tue*». Machinea
4 ,>L and kept o>nst.»otly onbend by Mre. T -I

lawman, who will attend to all m«tt'i'» onneeted with

B*ii" agency, in tho ab.*vnce of the niKlerrcmd.
B March 22, JOHN WAGLEY.

FARM FOR SALE,
milE nndrr»t{.-r»«-,| f»r »ajo, OJI ? ind =->r-

-9B I "ntvtmrrm < I fareiins Windin Bntle

BLntlitr P.untj-one mi)» fr.,m Iho borough. Ab-.i.t .n«

? jlittrrdrrd «, a nf -vd frirtt
Btr»o»?(T*^ jd frame h»««. iud a grxxl Co*l Bank turned,
Mk*ne hnndrtxl acrvs of Coul.
g W. 0. BRA( XCNi:IIKJE,
\u25a0S Feb. *. IM§. Bnt jjy.

nSTOTTO^-
V7 4 Smy wife. Elizabeth .laoe haa l**ft my l>e«1

an<i Ixenl on the 9th inat. without .uny joat cause
k 1 therefore wain all para»-na fro® <r trvatinn
I h#r ?may account an I eriil nut bu accountable fer any
l debt*contracted by her. JAS. b. CONN.

112 «

?
EMPORIUM W FASHION,

I O.N ."VIA1>" HTUKKT,

Opposite Boyd's Baildinge. Butler.
miIE nnienJunM would

r lyinreceipt <-f the Yery latent Faahione. Rnd hi fnilypre
- parol at all tinnr* to ezWute all kin«ia ofwork in hia liix

i of btiMn<;a« in a near and workiAitnhke uirmn<*r, and wil
' be banpy to atte'inl to all who rifiigive hi» a ??all
**l A McC4M>L£SA.
eJI ?m. * -iSM.:*

& Fifth Street, Pittsburgh'Pa?

y rovADsn itr IMO

AN»

Slncorporated oy Legislative Chartef.

\u25a0 -?.-jii. l. Ww s»i-k.UJw

R 112 IhnKln.t IS TIIK ONION, eonlncttd l.y» |.?rtieU
kSjBI'SINE. 4 # MAN. Our hiicboHt commercial authorltiee,
.BEaM HtiilWest, pronout.ee his eystem of Book keeping
Buri>'<|ualod ?('.'?nipi'rb< < nriiiiKctery d'partmeet of DOStr

und yet *> akilfnllycundnn'sed that the attentive
B.tudent in:utcrs the whole iu six or eight woeks. It coq-

fh BTWK BOOKS,
BrlosH on<v* with a lo«« and twice with a gain?exhibit*
Bin? by three different methods, the transfer of old to

"h PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
Broiptncted tiv three different methods, rxhlbltliig the
Btran-for cf old to new l*K,ka, with the introduction of
ißuew partner. And practically illnrtrating the

H PRIVATE LEIKIEU,
>Hby meana of which the results of the business are kept
Bout of tho general book», f"r ii":use of the partner* «a-
«iy Tlie book is not even name<l elsewhore. Tbesettle-
\u25a0jinent of p!irtnershi|i Ikaiktby
B 'STVOLE ENTRY,
iflwith six practical illustrations, exhibiting tho hooks m-

J~s»pened by Douido-Eutry. Aconcise rulo for tectlfying
DERANOED DOUBLE ENTRY BOOKS,

Bwltb six specifications. .Tho gain or ham t>ond, anil the
Bbooks correctly ie-opened. The learner Is also «xet ci»edin

OPENING BiiOKS,
Hfn'tn eight *perificntinns, including special conditions not
Rofteniuot with inbn«ineNs. Also, u scii<jue of oxerclsesin

CLOSING BOOK#,
Bfmni new and peculiar spocilicatbnis Hie learner ul»o

L

BUSINESS FOB MS
±j T Notes, .lulraK-Ht Notee, Drafts, Orders.
fSlßlllsid Exchange, Accoiinlt, Invoices, Ac- Ac. Also, a
B->erie« - 112

BUSINESS LETTERS,
fcs3which, with the busine**form*, are all c«»nn«*cted with his
B>-mt-f ' 112 B"i.k Keeping, making it a regular couraeof'Bbuainoea practice, with a cnyrav «.f twenty Cve

LECTURES UPON B »»K KEEPINQ,
the Senior Principal. ex)dainingail the bust ruatf

fl LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
Bllow every one nmy get rich. !!"W to get rich by tra-
iHding. The MIH««. r.imtnerclal failures. On specula*

in. The moral influenroof integrity in youth,
BAl*>, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,
jS>n PsrtTicr*hij>,«, Contract*, In-ur.ince. Common Carriers,
Bil>« Statute Limitations, Ac. i'rartic.ilinstructions iu
B'lutecting
IB COUNTER FHTT BANK NOTEM,
Bbv a full set of genuine vlgn< tte< and counters, and aBlarge collection T counterft-it note-.

OfJlt RAILROAD BOOK-KIRPIN'O,
B In mannerrlpt.) cxMblts the c instruction and e<|nlp-

,,,,, operating receipts andexpenditmee, the lKa>ke
Bd Iand ;i dividend recorded Thc-e books ai eiuWer-
Htl'id »>v others, but no* tinght oUowhere iu tho city.--
Hoar now .j-.tom ?112

* PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
B/in matmscrit-t,) embracing all the bent forms In nseBam 11/ private Bankers Our now enlarged edition of
BDOKd
IL STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,

Tn this s'udente
s'udente have the a»"«i*fa;u~j) of our Stiperln-B'e'fle", M rilOM. B. SMI i'JI, an expct'enccd Practice 1

!Mercantile
Aic mutß'i', and formerly Clerk of a Mlselt*

ijnr full C"iir-o of businesi* practice Incln les aIK/ut

FIFTY BUSINESS B«>OKS,
ruled to about THIRTYDIFFKKFNT FORMS, vis: II
Ijedgers, 7 Daydjooks, Journals, ti Bill-book*, 4 Caeh-
Ilooks 4 Sab-H t> Hikw, 2 luvoice-bo«»ks, 1 DiaeouDt-book t
t hick iegii«te'-, 1 iK'posit-rcgiater, 2 Collection-registers,
I Tickler. 1 HnndVrrgister, I I reieht b-n.k, 2 l'.»sw*gr-
Ik». 1I n«I-bitok. Theseb.w.lc.l practically record ola.ut
SIX IIU\DRED WUSINESSTBANSAt TI(»NS, compre-
liending DUFF S original plan of busiimee c<iuo4tion no
troilii"«'d iwenty-flvi) yi.trr ago. 11..w far <>thom have
succeeded in imitating him will be best s*fn by'romperlng
the buaiiie-w paj»ers and In-k- 112 their pupils with th«>s«
of tho graduates of this institution.

IJAEPERS ENLARGED EDITION OF
1)1 RI-'W ITOOK KKKPINO

Price 51,75. Poetise 'JO cetit". Hold by Bookevllere geiv

Tho following testimonials indicite the character o
Ihi- work :

? 4 No other w.»rk upon Book Keeping explains the snb>
iscti with so mitch cUvi lies* and Miuplictiy."

F. W. EDMUNDS,
Cashier Mechanics' P.iuJ<. al}it ,x. V.

"It gives a clear insight pito all departments of tUia
science.** ? A. H. FBAHKR,

Caahh rof Seventh Ward Bank, N Y.
"As an extensive ahipowuor, American and Kuropeat

merchant, bank direct"nr. etc., ho haa born tho reputation
of tbo higeat order "112 talents."

JOHN W. BCR.NIIAM. Merchant,
No. R South st., New York.

' Mr Duff is a man r,f rare »pialiftcations for business.*
JOHN M. D. TAYLOR,Merchant.

"Mr.Dnff is e merchant i»f the lirntr*e«(iectability.''
J LANDIS Men hant. NewOrleape.

I"IgraduaP-d In DufTfl College in half the time 1 ex-
parted. Hi*admirable sy-rwn include* nothing surpef*
fiuoua, nor loaves imt eeeeatiwl."
| J. it OOMPJON,

Cashier Magra Bo«ik. I.«»ckport, N V.
"Itcontain* much mutter important to the merchani.*'

< 0. IfALSTEA D,
President Man hat tin Bank. N. Y,

I "The in'-st complete arurk *4 the kipd I *.««r
aem.' JAMES P. MURRAY,

, President Exchange Bank. Pittsburgh.
"The most cloar and comprehenaive that I have met

with/* JOHN SNYDER,
Cashier Bank of Pittsburgh.

! ??Youhftfe Tour own long experience a« a merchant to
rood use in tlos work." RICHARD IRVIN, Merch«nt

No. 9S Front street N. t.
"The fav<»ral-le opinions already c*pressed by gentle-

men of competent authority are well deserved and very
?, properly beaUiW»«d.''

CHARLES M. I.ET PP.
LEOPOLD KIERWOBTH.

P ROBERT KELLY,
E Special Comm'ttee of the Chamber of Commerce, N. Xt

[.Kxtrect from tbe Minnres. J
7 PRCSPER M WETMORR, Secretary.

Zr "Yonr Committee unanimously concur in the opinioa
Sfof the utilityof tho improved method of Mr. Duff
Z- OURDUN J. LEEDS,

Recording Secretary of the Au>arkan Institute, N. Y.
$ THE NEW LNGLAND EDITION OF DUFF'S STEAM

I>»ATB'XJK KEEPING,
R Jn«t Published by the author. Prico fi.UO. ftdd by
BBooksellers (Generally.
B ? \ perfect ay«iteni s>r sucli b -oks and account***
M J. CAIIoTIIERS.

Formerly Cashier of the Merchant*' Bank P»»taburg.

k « "Ilia Tunc Taldo ai..no i* wot th the price of the book.**
) > D. B. lILRKON.

Late Cleidt of steamer Mount Vernon.

rtluatC" tb.it 1 ioave ports without a copy of tl)9
5 on bsjard." A. C. MM-'ALLAM.

Captain steamer Aiada.

P' "The only work publhdiad of any \alue to tl)j»
KAccuQutstit.' ?' J» ALLISON,

Formerly Clerk "112 tbe Steamer Fortune.

-'The moet perfect system of Steamer* Account* i» use.'*g O S. FRISBKB,
Formerly «>ap tai**of' lUdaw: Nash villa.

;s (>n Win. IJ. HuSS'm l'onmannlilp,
hM Twelvel'lntl Prculaaii
jgfor the l»eat Business and Ornamental Penmanship,

our Present Penmaa, by the luited Fair
.MatCincinnati in 11S4M)

Fair at Wyoming ....UK)
DUeateru i'eunaylvanla Fair at Pittsburgh 1S«<»
Swesiein \.rgiu.aFair at Wheeling ?1M).

r ->Anl thwOhio state Fair at Cleveland JMa
Ail"i nr" exhtbtte«l at oar oiks

*3 feet gem»of tbe Penman s *rt.'?t\ttshuryh
'r « "Theeeperfermanreecan ooly i>e exceiied by the aa<

i-efftijoi. '?l'tMtlmryh inwtU.
?jj "Allhisoinnnientaldesigne are new and remarkable
*pe,f.:niaecae. ? Frrhimj GiltrtU.

JW "ihe late We-tern Pennsylvania Farir awarded him
-feiex Fir«tftsdihuß* m all nraoobe* of the fcft.'l?Ohut
|Journal.

OL'li~TC:^M4i.
For the Graduating J > if*, time Unlimited" .940,00
Blanks ami Stationery « $/ einewhere....; 2/AO

* The enlarged edition of DufT» B«-k-keeping.-
* ,M »r blanks are maileof tine extra a*xe pa)>er, rtfled c«m»-

Bplere. with ti.tl «-W, of auxiliariee.
& The lnsritiitb>n ther» 112 ;"*?filler* tbe Commercial Stq-

E dent, the Itdioyriug
IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

m Ist. The beet Syctem of account* in o*#, faught by the
\u25a0 Author. '*\u25a0

B T^ e lecture* of ui expiriewMl Aecomitant.

it- # h; A noting "112 HJ or *7 fn Stationery.
teel bitMinewpenmnn iuthe Weet.

ne 1- particulars, aeud 6.r otrr elegdnt new ClT-ill ,viih samples of our PcnotapV Unawe*-* sod
r OtMr^Vit fndoatng litce«dft for poetage. to

. i ADIFV * *OS, PrUtftndU.g p^ifs^.jrmt%


